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NittanyMiler To Face
Nurmi-Tomorrow Night

(Continued from first page)
track team Fie also eaptuied the
Mendowbrook "UN" last yeas

Outing the last four years, the
Wanannikei Mile has been won by
.Toni Ray, Mann, Connolly and Lloyd
Hahn. It is almost contain that Nun-
nu \ II beat away the laurels again
this year

El=
The Spring tine]. schedule was re-

leased vesteiday by the Athletic As-
sociation The season opens with the
Penn llelays at Philadelphia Apia
26-27, and closes with the Intercolleg-
notes nt the sonic place Mny 11-June
1.

Beanell tiackmen will come here
I'm the first dual meet May 4 Coach
Can tmell's contingent will encounter
the Pitt iunneis at Pittsburgh May
11, and the Syincuse teptesentative,
will compete bete May 25.

Following the Milhose games to-
MOll on night, Bill Cox and George
Olfenhau.et will tun then eyes to
the Meadow'nook Games which will
ho held m Philadelphia Tuesday.
Thole, both will compete ih the Om-
ton mile

Nittany Boxers Down
Maryland Team, 4-3

(Continued from first page)
tot. It aas Cioshy's fourth U1111111)11
In as many slang.

In the 145-pound division, Canton,
t.ounted b 3 Captain Dick Noll's,

South Atlantic aelterweight cham-
pion, in an e‘tia-iound bout. The
Icittam, welteiaevrht aas in a weak-
ened condition at the end of the font tin
SC 351..

Coach Leo Rouck's charges will be
lie tornoi i ow but they iesume their

quest to. the intmeollegiate boxing
clown, 'g limit Penn's impioxed ung-
men in the Palesti a at Philadelphia
next Satin dot.

Public Stenographer
MRS. A. C. MILLER

Telephone 4124
Theses Manuscripts Report,

Gilson Siring Instruments
For Sale By

SMITTY, the Piano Tuner
Teacher of .Banjo,_Guitar

and Ukelele
Call 160-R

CHICKEN ,AND
WAFFLE DINNER

Sunday & Wednesday
HOME COOKING

The Fenway
Tea Room

..,1g0:
You will fend only the

most approved street and
dress shoes ,in John Wards.
They have been grouped here
especeally forcollege men.For
80 years, John Wards babe
been the college man's shoe.

a-ohnIWAMEN'S SHOES
Scc thcm on display at

Montgomery's

4k6iLaaAl.

APPOINT EXTENSION HEAD

Filling the office recently vacated
In the resignation of Di. Ilin y
'Hairnet , Pnul L. Edingei , county
agent of Cumberland county since
1917, has been appointed to the po-
sition of assistant director of agri-
cultural extension, at was announced
3 este] day.

CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

Forrest S. Aumiller 10, was eleced
piesident, Laverne L &whore '.lO,
nas chosen vice-president, and Zela
Welsh '3l, secietary-treasurer at a
recent meeting of the Countay Life
club

EDITORS COMPLETE PLAN
FOR JUNIOR PUBLICATION

Withthe IMO La Vie make-up kook
complete, the printers ale returning
pi Dots of the Junior and fratm nay
sections while the bind., ate lashing
york on the cover.

The completed fraternity section
limits each finteinity to one page.
Finteinities on the left hand page
null have the photo of then houses in
the tipper tight hand coiner and those
on the tight side -will be presented in
the upper tight hand corner.

In the center of each page the house
shield will be shown in secondary san-
guine color Aisne tins the names of
the fraternity members will be plait-
ed in black type The chapter manic
is placed directly beneath the shield.

CASH
Paid for Second Hand Books

- The Athletic Store
On Co-op Corner

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES
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- WHY RENT A TYPEWRITER WITH SUCH CONVEN- .:.

.:.
•:. .:.
.:. lENT TERMS- BUY ONE .:.

$

4.
CARLISLE W. TAYLOR MUSIC ROOM 3:

.:.

Store Open Every Evening.

Dollar Days
Friday and Saturday

THE HUB
~ The Big Store

I. 0. 0. F. Bldg. East College Ave.

A rare opportunity to buy standard
merchandise' at great savings Just think
folks, values like these Three Athletic
Union Suits for $l.OO Three pair Wool
Socks for $l.OO Three Dollar Ties for
$2.00 Men's $4.00Buckskin Gloves, $2.00
Men's Caps, $l.OO $2.50 Men's Shirts, 3
for $5.OO—A 20 per cent reduction.on Men's
Suits Boy's Suits and Overcoats at SLOO,
providing you buy one at the REGULAR
PRICE, the extra one for a Dollar Men's
All Wool Golf Hose at $l.OO Women's
Shoes at $1.50 per foot 10 per cent off on
all Rubber Goods All Men's Shoes re-

duced fot these.two days.
COME AND SAVE DOLLARS !

,i'M PENN STATB COLLEGUJ4

COLLEGE ADDS COURSE

As an aid to greenkeepcis and sup-
,elintendents of golf couises, a three-

'day course of instruction for golf
muse greenkeepers will be given by
the School of AgiUcultule from Feb•
sooty 19 to 21

Technical phases of maintaining a
golf course, such as fertili/ation of
glass, steed control, machinery, land-
scaping, and insect cantle' will ha
among the topics discussed

YOU'LL find th
Bran Flakes are
There's nothing
flavor of PEP
crispness.

Try these b,
You get the nourishment from the
wheat. Just enough bran to be
mildly laxative. Order some today
at your campus cafeteria or the
fraternity restaurant. Made by
Kellogg of Battle Creek.

//avid
PEP BRAN FLAKES

The most popular cereals sailed
in the dining-roomsof Amerman
college, eating clubs and fra-
ternities cre made by Kellogg
in Bottle Creek They include
Pep Bran Plaices, ALL-BRAN, Rice
Kr spies, Krumbles, Corn flakes
and Kellogg's Shredded Whole
Wheat Biscuit.Also
Kaffee Hag Coffee

lets you

WHEAT F,

RELIEVE
THAT
COLD

Spray with

Gilliland's
Antiseptic

The deadly enemy
t
' of the Cold Germ

RAY D. GILLILAND
The Druggist

"Such popularity
must he deserved!"

=MI

To an outsider, the time and trouble taken to
produce a Chesterfield might seem as unneces-
sari,as the Sabre-scars so proudly worn by
students of pre-warHeidelberg. But popularity
is much the same the world over—you don't

would end up in something that wasn't
Chesterfield. And you wouldn't hkc that.

So we'll stick to out old system—getting the
right tobaccos, blending them the Chesterfield
way, never sacrificing chatarter, body, flavor to
mere mildness.get it for nothing.

But any short-cuts in the time it takes to
cure and mellow the Chesterfield tobaccos, or
one step theless in blending and balancingthem

We want to keep our popularity, now that
we've earned it—and w eknow no better way
than to keep on earning it!

CHESTERFIELD
MILD enough for anybody.. and yet ..THEY SATISFY
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DRAWING BOARDS
for

Second Semester
Small Size 20 'X 26 inches $1.25
Large Size 31 x 42 inches $3.00

DEPARTMENT OF .•',..:
+ +

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
Room 106

First Floor, Engineering B

SAVING YOUR TIME
' .4: Usually there is someone to give

attention to you AT ONCE when you
Y come in this bank. Rarely is there

a delay of more than a minute or
t two. We ,have planned carefully to

avoid delays in serving you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
State College, Pa.

+ DAVID F. KAI'P. cashier


